
has served notice on us of what we
may expect if the chauvinists, the
jingoes, the plantation owners, the
mine owners, the shareholders and

- the Men -
have their way and succeed in balk-- ;

ing the desires of our president for
peace.
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VGR&ES WITH DICKINSON

Dear Day Book: Dr. Prances Dick-
inson's Imperative questions call for
reply. At the outset, allow me to state
my belief that we agree, on salient
points, much more nearly than the
doctor seems to imagine, and to as-
sure

(

her that my protest was, like
hers, directed against men and
against man-ma- laws.

According to Washington statistics,
v the average wage of the American

workingman is $630 a year or about
$12.50 a week. Can a man marry
and decently support a family on such
a pittance? But the call of nature is
imperative. Increase the wages, and
men will Support their children be-
cause they are able to do so. When
Ford of Detroit started paying all his
men adequate wages, large numbers
of them immediately married. There-
fore, I claim that low wages form the
first reason why men abandon their
children.

The second reason is the influence
of a barbarous theology which
teaches men also (not only women)
that mating is "sinful" when not h--'

censed and tagged by chuFeh and
state. A weak man and most of us

(j0 are weak will shrink from acknowl-
edging the evidence of his "sin." The
average young man is taught the hor-
rible "social creed" that when a wo-
man seels her love for a marriage ring
she is respectable, and that when she

, gives him the highest gift she has to
' bestow, she is degraded and "fallen."

Believing this, is it surprising that he
despises that which he was taught
to despise?

The father is the more "heartless"
because a child, after all, is nine-nin- e

per cent mother and only one per cent i

father. Therefore paternal love Is sel-
dom as deep as maternal love. Men
are responsible for the cruelty of the
"social creed," and the hypocrisy of
our politician lawmakers surely de-

serves open contempt. Men would
soon learn to value children more
tha nproperty f women would com-
bine to make fatherhood, nott as now,
the easiest, but on the contrary, the
most difficult.thing, to attain.

To my mind, such combined action
woud furnish .women a far more
effective weapon than the vote. We
have too many laws already. But if
mothers would combine to cease
canting of "ruined girls" and would
teach their sons that ALL fatherhood
is sacred yes, even if the motehr be
"ruined" or "fallen," I befieve that we
would --have very few, if any, aban-
doned children. If mothers would
teach their sons that mating is a high
and glorious act no "sin" I believe
that even the horrors of prostitution
would soon cease.

Finally, as' to Mrs. Pankhurst and
the suffragists, they have no more
ardent champion than ,

Rudolf Bismarck von Liebich.

TELEGRAPHBRIEFS
Pueblo, Col. Bridge approaches

were washed away, warehouses sub-
merged and many dwellings partial-
ly destroyed when Fountain BJyer
flooded district Damage $500,000.

Lima, Peru. Roberto Leguia
added another complication to Peru-
vian snarl by issuing proclamation
declaring himself president

Pittsburgh. Fred Lyth saved $100
for his wedding, played races, in hope
of getting $700 to start housekeeping.
Lost Suicided.

New York, Mayor Mitchell will
ask board of aldermen for appropria-
tion of $100,000 for preparation of
New York city exhibit at Panama ex-
position.
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'A noiseless bowling alley is A

French novelty.
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